
Is your farm help
scarce and high?
Why not grow the
same size crop on

smaller acreage

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

ORDER NOW AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
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WITH

The United States Depart
mom of Labor has announced
that more Ihau 600,000 new

houses are required in the coun¬

try at present. roslriclioil
of building during the war has
produced this c.indinon. La¬
bor conditions point to the de¬
sirability of uvoler.ittug thin
building as much as possible.
The question is largely of finan¬
cing it. Few of the people who
desire small homos are able to

pay cash for thorn in full. A
national system of home loan
banks has been suggested,
These would be similar in plan
to the federal reserve banks.
One such hank would he situat
ed in a district, and would
roach the communities ofthat
district through local building
and loan associations. This
plan is to ho commended in its
process of bringing capital in
direct touch with the business
and social needs of the nation.

It is up to us all to help the
returning soldier in the way of
employment. Not only in the
ditch digging Ine er something
of that sort but to some payable,
permanent jobs that give evi¬

dence of the appreciation we

have for his own big job that
has been so goodly finished. In
every small community or largo
town the enorgy should bo the
same toward the Unding of po¬
sitions for these returned army
and navy moil. Some of then,
have families to support, some

parents and some have them
solves to look after which, by
tho way, is enough in these
hard times. Look around and
see if you can't suggest a sol¬
dier or sailor every time an em¬

ployer in your neighborhood
noi' is help. You will not only
bo doing a duty for yourself and
the employer but you will bo do¬
ing u duty for your country ns

well.
As food helped to win our

war so will it help to crush tho
Insurrectionists in Russia; 8ave
all (he food that is saveuhlo and
then save what is left of tho Hn-
saveable.

Uncle Sain iinkn for a loan,
lid lias hmiight victory and
pence. The armistice did not
pay the billt». Buy War Sav¬
ings Stumps und hold them.

Norton Land and Improve¬
ment Company

003 Droxol Building
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
the Norton I.ami and Improve-
mdnt Company has been duly
called and will he held at the
principal office of tho company,
in the town of Norton, and
state of Virginia, on the tiflh
day of March, IUI'.', at 13o'clock
M., to take action on the reso¬
lutions which the Board of Di¬
rectors of the said company
passed on the 'JTih day of Jan¬
uary. 1910, and has declared to
he advisable, viz:
"RESOLVED, That in theI judgment of the Board of Di¬

rectors of this company, it is
deemed advisable and for the
benefit of this company thai it
should he dissolved, and its
business and affairs hi' settled
up and adjusted."
'.RESOLVED, That in ac

cordnnco with Section 30, Chap,
tor V, of Act of 'Jl May, 1903,
as amended, a meeting of the
stockholders bo called to be
hold at tho principal office of
the company in the town of
Norton, Virginia, on the fifth
day of March, 1919, to take ac¬
tion upon this r,'solution."
By order of tho Board of Di¬

rectors.
IIahky M. Kurtz,

Socrotary.Dated Jan. 27, IUI'.'. febl3-7 10

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers

BIk Stono (jap. Va, Harlan,Ky
Heilerts ami oatiniatc* on Coal ami Tim¬

ber AiuU. Dtuilipi and I'I'u is of Coal and
Coke. Planta, Land. liallro.id anil Mln.i
Kinrliiccrlnf;, Electric ittuc I'rtnUug.

Ji IS, Horsni.m, Proprietor
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget n« when
In newd of l lowcra for any occasion,ltotci. Vlolet». 8w«>l l'caa, Orchid*, Car
nation*, Chryiuinthomiimt and Totted
lMsul*. (.'oimj;,' work and Floral Dcalgna
a Specialty. Out of town orders filled
promptly by l**roel Pott. Special Dcllr-
i>ry, f.j^tmi or Tstc^rapli

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
lmv boon .i household romedy all over th«
clviliuHl noilil i\>r inuro than linlfaceu-
tiny for constipation, Intestinal troubles,torpid liver ami the gouondlt depressedreeling that accompanies such dlsonlersiIt is :i most valuable remedy for indigos,lion or nervous ilrapopsia aiul llyor trou¬
ble, hrlniflug on headache, oomlng up of
food) palpliallori pi heart, anil inany othersymptoms, A few doses of August Klow-
..i will relieve you, It Is a gentle l.ixu
llyc BpW by Kelly Drug Company.

Farm for Sale
1 have for Bale a 25 acre farm,

tliroo roomed dwelling und
good stabil-, within half mile t>f
Bchool building in llig Stone
I lap, Va, Call on or writo.
anl. l.-l R. A. Ay Kits.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
Phvtician and Surgeon

>vKICK Uverjaltitual Drugstore
Bitr Stone Gap, Va.

A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Hollier's Home, Say« Tbu
Georgia Lady, Regarding Black-
Draught. Relief From Head¬
ache, Mslarin, Chilli, Etc.

ltlnpgold, Oa.. Mrs. Ohas. Oaaton,
ctt this \>1aco, writes: "I am a ueor
of Tbodford'a Black-Drauttht; lu fact.
It was ono of our family medicines,
Also lu my uiothor's homo, when I
wan a child. When nny of us child-
ren complained of headache, usually
raused by constipation, she gave u«
n doso of lllack-Drnught, which would
rectify tho trouble. Often lu tho
Sprinp, wo would lmvo nialixrla and
chills, or troubles of tbU kind, ws
would talio Illsck-nraugat pretty reg¬
ular until the liver acted well, and
wo would soon be up and around
brcIu. Wo would not be without It.
for It corlalnly lma s?.-ed us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Dlack-
Draught when not eo well saves a
lot of days In bed."

Thedford'a niaek-DrauBht has been
In ueo for tunny yours In the treat¬
ment of stomach, liver and bowsl
troubles, and tho iiopularlty which It
now eujoyo Is proof of Ha merit.

If your liver is not doing Its duty,
you will Buffer from such disagree¬
able symptoms ns headache, bilious¬
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc.,
and unless comcthlug Is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thsdford's niaek-Draught bus been

found a voluablo remedy for these
troubles. It Is purely vegetable, and
acts In a prompt au^ natural way,
regulating the liver to Its proper
functions and cleatitlug the bowels of
Impurities. Try It. Insist on Theco
ford/a. tuo original end geaulu*. J3 Tfi

HOME BUILDING TO
BE POPp NOW

Plans Can Be Revived as Restric¬
tions Are Removed.

MUCH ROOM IN THIS HOUSE

Good Deilflti for Ute Elther In City or
Small Town Where Narrow

Lot la to Bo Used by
".je tho Builder.

Dy WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. mitten A. Iladford will anjwer

qurnllona and give ndvlio FREE Ob'
COST on nil «ulijert» pertaining to tho
¦ubjeel of bulldinR. fur I he read« rg of Ulla
paver. On account or his »id« experience
aa Kdltor, Author untl Manufacturer, ho
Ii. without doubt, the htKlimt authority
on all thpflo aubj'ctif. Address ull Inquiries
to William A. Ilailfotd, No. Prairla
avenue, Chicago. 111., and only encloso
three-cent, atanip fur reply.

Finding it home Ims been ah arduous
joh in many cities mid towns during
the lust two years. While the de-
iniiiids of industry have drawn many
workers from the rnriil communities,
the restrictions on building innde nee
lessary by the war have kept the
builders from providing the hoiiies
Ithat the demand ordinarily would |uo-
duce.
Now, however, the restrictions have

been removed und building cnu go en.
Tills building of homes is being fos¬

tered by the United suites govern¬ment, which, through William U. Wil¬
son, secretary of the U. 8, department
of Inhur, ih urging the necessity of
building to provide werk for of
Ho- building truties who have I.ii re¬
leased from military duly,

During the next few weeks iljcre
will be an active "build u building'
campaign, which is expected to great¬
ly stimulate il.oiistructton of
homes. 'j |.. thoughts er thousands of
those who lone, hltve desired 1(1 hllVO
a hum*' of their own will he turned to
the subject of building. Anil ns these
thoughts take form, the prospective
builders will lie studying pinnii for
their home.

For the Small Lot.
Herewith is shown u modern design

for ii homo In town or city where
¦pace is more limited than in the coun¬
try. Tills house ,,f sti. Is 2-I fret

Ii «'((Uli Iii«! 8914 feet Ionic, not in¬
cluding i'»' rear porch projection, it
is ii typical modern city design. I.Iber-
:il use Is tnnde of double doors, full
glased, between the several rooms,
while tin- stairs, partly Open to the
dining room, make nu Interesting de¬
tail. Siv good rooms with bath areprovided.
There tiro three good sized rooms

beside the sun parlor and a spacious
imil .mi the Dritt Door. The living room
is 18 by in reel und is cpunoeied with
toe hall <iu tho side and the Mill parlor
at on- front by double doors, thus mak¬
ing It mure extensive, especially in
sumtucr when the doors to the sun par?lor will i>e li tt open. A fireplace and
windows, which occupy most of the
Outsldo wall >-paco. are attractive.feu-
tun-.- of the room.
The stairway Is open both to the Hv-

Ing room and dluing room. The latter
is 11 by 13% feet.
Opposite Is '.he kitchen, U>a by ll'ifeet. There Is n pood sized pantry,while a door leads to a reur purcb.

Three Bed Rooms.
The second lloor contains three bed

rooms, the bath room and u sleepingporch, which is over the sun parlor.The sleeping porch Is 7 by Id feet,the same ns the sun parlor. Alongihe front of the second lloor are two
bed rooms, each opening into the hall,while ut the rear Is the third bed roo.ii,with the bath adjoining.

Krotu this description It will be seen
Ithat the bouso Is nu attractive one on
the luterlor. All of the rooms are so

c 'iiected that there is not tho neces-
i ly of golns "urouud" one to set to
L.iotlier.
The exterior view shown gives un

Idea of how attractive it may he binde
on the outside,- considering that It Is
planned for a siuull city lot. Tho long
space In the sun parlor for window
boxes, the expanse along the front for
shrubs and the stretch of lawn ull
make it attractive.
To those who arc the owners of

small lets In eitles und towns, or who
are about to buy n building lot and do
not want to put into It the consider¬
able sum thai Is necessary where real
estate Is expensive, this design will
have it Strong appeal.
The more the plan Is studied the

IllOre It will he seeu thai here is .n-
omy of space, coupled with an attrac¬
tive uud convenient home.

Small Homes Get Attention. -

Some of the best architects lu the
country now are giving more and more
attention to the planning of .small
homes. Uecauso of this fact, the de¬
signs made nowadays embody some ex¬
cellent features. It should be realem-
bered when planning to build that the
small .sum required as u fee to nil ar¬
chitect Is money well spent, in that it
saves costly mistakes and assures the
best that can be secured for the money
expended.

llUllding this year is going to be ex¬
tensive, so the family that Intends to
be In Its own homo before winter
comes again alight to begin consider¬
ing the subject, 'rids design gives an
excellent working basis from which to
formulate Hie plans for that home in
the elty or loan

HAILING THE HAPPY EVENT
Some Novel Birth Announcements

Sent Out Following the Arrival
ol "Little Stranger."

The war Is evidently responsible for
the following "birth" announcement
which appeared recently In a Paris pa¬
per "Since twelve o'clock last Friday
I am here. Pierre Blouget of-in¬
fantry is my father and Marie, his
wife. Is my mother. My name Is Fran-
cols." Distinctly original was the an-
noun.einem sent out by a Welsh
IllllSlcInn when his wife presented
him with n baby girl. It took
the form of four burs of music In¬
scribed on a letter card. The recipi¬
ents easily recognized these as from
"The Messiah." "ITntb us a child Is
horn." A facetious Scotsman named
("ash amused his friends by an lull-

[nutIon through tin- newspapers that
his hotter half hail presented him with
"a little Cash." Ho went on to saythat as a result he would have still loss
.a h !¦! the future, atal the more Cash
he laut to keep, the less cash he would
have to spend." Combining n birth
announcement with an advertisement
-Hikes one ns the last word In enter¬
prise, und Mr. i'ox, a poultry dealer,who Inserted lite following notice in
ine papers, should he congratulated onthe novel way In which ho commended
his %vari>: "Another little I"ox foundits way Into my establishment between
ten and eleven last night; hut notwith¬
standing Its arrival there will be uodiminution in the number or qualityof the geese for which my establish¬ment has long been famous. Remem¬ber that the old Kox Is always cun¬ning in securing for business theplumpest goose."

Above It.
"I presume all the members of this

vaudeville company tiro consumed withJealousy."
".Not quite all."
"I'd like to see tho performer whoisn't."
"You'll see him In tho next act. He's

a trained chimpanzee.".lllrmlognamAge-Herald.

Tiny Hat Brushes.
Rrushes weighing less than half an

ounce, which can be curried insldo hnls
on which they are to bo used, are theInvention ot a Parisian.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR COUNTY CLERK

To The. Voters of Wlso County:1 hereby announce myself a CandidateTor the Ofltee of County Clerk of WiseCounty, to lie filled by election In Novemher, 101!». subject to tbe action of theRepublican Party.1 pledge to the Vote. and Cltl7cns osaid county, that if lam nominated andelected to säld office, to faithfully and im-parlally discharge the dullcx o"f said of-llccaceoidliiit to the icquirernents of |holaw and to the best of my ability.Yours very respect full v.
RICHMOND R. ROBERTS.

FOR COUNTY CLiRRK
1 hereby announce myself a eandidatcfor Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wi.

county, subject to the Republican convent ion. The work oj the offlce shallIn Iii si class at all times under my tier-sonal supervision. All people will betreated with respect and their bus
promptly attended to.

Vours respeclfully,
,1. II. CATHON

FOR TREASURER
Ai the request of a number of friendsI announce myself a candidate for the of.lice of Treasurer of Wise county,Stlbjeilo the will ami'action of the Republicanparty »I its convention or primary.In seeking this nomination. hep,.,and do not think. am asking; too muchatHie hands of niv parly, and am witting Idleave It to the piitifiiicut of Ihe people as10 luv ability and lltness for the position.1. II. IIAOY,

Imbodcn, Va.
I'OR TREASURER

To Ihe Voters of Wise County:I hereby announce iuyself a candidatefor Ihe Office oi Treasurer of Wise ,.

ty, to bo tilled by election in November.1010, subject to the action of the |tc|llcan party.
Respectfully,

lt. I". BARRON.
FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Wise County:1 hereby announce myself ä candidatefor re-election lor the Ofnce of Shcrifl nlU Ise county, subject to the action of ihnRepublican party of said county. If 1 amnominated and elected to said office, I willeudcavoi i<> servo the pcopio as l havedone in the past, in accordance with tielaws or Virginia,1 ami to the !>cvt of li ^

ability. I am, vours respectfully,\V. B."ADDINuTON
FOR|TRKASURER

To Ihe Voters of Wise County:j^l horejiy announce myself as acaiili-däte ior the Office of (ioituty Treasurer olWise county, subject, however, to the uc-lion of the Republican party at their next
.onvein ion or primary. If nominated aiiilelected lo said ofUce, I expect to doyotimy cntitc lime ami attention to the dutics ofaald office. Tho.rotlng precinct olNorton has never before asked Ihe Bopublicans of Wl-e county for a politicaloffice.

I feel that 1 am entitled lo hi- nombl llcl for Ihe said office, and promise that Ifelected, 1 will endeavor to |»crloriii Iii»duties lo the liest of my ahilitv, and lie-curding m law. T. M. I'KtTKH
I OR COMMISSIONER OK THE

REVBNUB
To tlie Voters of Wiso County:AI Ihe request of my friends, I herebyannounce myself ait a candidate lor lh<
Ofllec of Commissioner of Ihe Revenue Ibl
the Rlubmoiid Magisterial District piWise county, subject to the Republicanpaity. If 1 am nominated and elected,will" faithfully and Impartially performthe dalles or said office as the law directsand to Ihe best of my ability. Your support is earnestly solicited.

.1. A. Mounts.

BIG ST11M-: QaP I.0D0G No.208
A. P. & A. M.

Meets second Thursday or each
mouth at8 p. m. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome.

.1. II. M.vriiKWS, See')
A. I). Owi.xs. W. M.

STEVENSON CliAl'THR No. I"
R.*A. M.

Miels third Thursday of each
month at m p. in. Masonic Hat!
VUttlng companions welcome

.1. 11. UaTIIRWS, Si C
R. I*. lUunox, 11. I*.

DR. THOMAS F, STALEY
? eTract'onist.

Deals diseases ol Ihe Eye, Far, Nos
and Throat.

Will bo in Appalachia FIRST FRIDA
in each mouth until II I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH1NG
Bir Stono Cap, Va.

Wa o ami Iluggy work A Spcolally[ have an I p-to-llate Machine for puttingon Rubber T ires. All work given promptattention.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing. Horse¬shoeing a specialty. Wagon and UntidyWork. Wo make a .specialty of putt im:
on rubber tires All work given promptanil careful attention.

Big Stone Gap, Va.

Dr. G. C. HonoycuttDENTIST
BIG ISTONE GAP, VA.

Oihie.in Willis lluililing ovor Mntoa.
I >rug Storo.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troata Dlsoasoa of tho

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVlll bo In Anpalachia Thira,Frlday In Eaoh Month.
maytMH


